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ZULU GIANTS TO 
PLAY THE TIGERS 

Xeg: ba* U vill play the 
Car Una T S t .. j a L tornoon at 

3:30 o'clock ::: t::e f:.uors Park in 

v. :.. *. .. •; : V.e !V.»st in- 

teresting, tit* reason, ac- 

••• ling t ont made 

today. 
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Don Baker. i loo test of all the Tar 

Heel r..uners. will oo counted :pon 

heavily at Chapel 11.11 Saturday 
when the University ot North Caro- 

lina entertains Wake Korest in tho 

standing Southern Conteronio 

iv -he week. 

Baker showed his heels twice Sat- 

urday to Appalachian and on both t 

vcasions outsprinted the secondary i 

ot tho Moaniainoe. *. tie -magged a ! 

pass a tu I raood l!T yards tor tho s 

::rst touchdown ci tho game and 1 

vo minute.- later da>iieri SB yards ; 

around ond fur the second tally. 
hi addition to his line perform- 1 

antes ot offense. Ba^er also i>locked 
' 

and taokled well. ^ 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
New York 6-9. Washington 
Boston 11»-4. Philadelphia »-: 

St. Louis 7. Cleveland 
Onlv g; ::':0- played. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Brooklyn New \ork 4. 

Onlv me- played. 

Sweetheart Abbey or New Abbey 1 

near Dumfries in Scotland, despite t 

its name, was founded in the year t 

1 0—3 

—— —— - 

You are parkins $SS in your pack barn 
Protect them with 

INSURANCE 
*. E:::c:ent and Courteous Service 

CITIZEN S REALTY & LOAN CO. 
Joel T. Cheatham. Pres. 

SjAFE-T-SPECIAL 
HYDRAULIC BRAKES 

DASHING NEW 

"ARISTOSTYIE" DESIGN 
WITH CONCEALED SAFETY- 

STEPS AT EACH DOOR 

% de luxe knee-Action 
ON ALL MODELS 

WITH BALANCED SPRINGING 

fRQNT ANOj REAR, AND (M- 
v PROVE D S ROCK PROOF 
-' 

' 

STEERING 

YOU 11 SAY ITS 

i*/| r.r. i t ne new ( hevrolet for '41, and we are con- 
tident >ou"ll say, "It's first because it's 

finest—Again Chevrolet's the leader!" 
For this car is the result and the reward of 

almost ten solid years of Chevrolet leadership in 
motor car sales . . leadership that has brought 
with it unequaled manufacturing economies 
and unequaled value-giving powers . . . leadership 
that now makes it possible for Chevrolet to offer 
you a motor car which surpasses all previous 
levels of luxui*. mi the lowest price field. 

This new Chevrolet for '41 is a much bi£g,cr car 

in all ways—with a longer wheel base and greater 
over-all length—with longer, larger, wider Fisher 

Bodies—with exceptionally comfortable interiors 

giving 4i3-couple roominess," or ample space for 

six passengers, in the sedan models. 

Your Chevrolet dealer cordially invites you and 

your family to visit his showroom . . . invites you 

to make a thoroughgoing test of the finest motor 

car Chevrolet has ever built . . . invites you to eye 

it, try it, buy it—today! 
f 

ey£'W'tbu>"t! ^(MVROLETS the LEADER 
SCOGGIN CHEVROLET CO. 

Henderson, N. C. Warrenton, N. C. 

She's I he First 

Jane Uumsey 

The first ; i:i co-cheerleader in 
•« toiy df the University of North 
'arolma. preliy .,:ul peppy Miss .lane 

'im y( ;! .>vc) lollous in the loot- 

U'ji- n! a Mil*' ol d st'nctiou whoop- 
r-\pper>. lit : ded l\v Kay Kvser. "2ii. 

o\\ natii iv.llv celebrated orchestra 
•ader. Miss Rumsey. who was elect- 
d to ti:c ! 1 ri lienor bv the student 

<\iy. i-; from Moyock. N. C.. and 
i ;> ri'ui .ad co-leader is Charlie 
[e!>on of Charlotte. X. C. 

20 Panthers 

Seal Berths 

On Eleven 

Coaiii* - Ilrown and Mayes at Hen- 
erson Institute are working out a 

q. ad of twenty urid hopefuls, the 
::':<Ke>t 'n years, and there are just 
li:ve lettermcn among the 20. thus 

icing the Panthers a gloomy out- 

"!< :!i the coming football wars. 

The squad, though small in num- 

er and >i/e. is out seeking the con- 
croni e crown. and will be battling 
11 tiie way. 
The Pauthei>. for the past several 

va;>. hace offered creditable foot- 

tall clubs. 
Seven games have been scheduled 

or the year: 
Oct. 11—Chapel Hill, there. 
Oct. 10—Louisburg. there. 
Oct. 2i—Rocky Mount, here. 

Nov. 1—Wairenton. th.ere. 

Xov. 8- Nashville, there. 

Xov. 15—Raleigh, here. 
Xov. 22—Oxford, here. 

Raleigh 
Reporter 
Picks 9Em 

Daily Dispatch Bureau, 
In the Sir Walter Motel. 

Raleigh. Sept. 2f>.—Having inau- 

gurated thi> football guessing season 

by making his very first prediction 
Billie and Maniine to wallop State) 

a bad one. your unabashed Raleigh 
' 

i reporter will now proceed 
lo get just 

as far out on sevi'i'al other limbs 
as i 

possible, by .14i\ ing you. in lite Big 
' 

! Five games of this w•j.sk-i 
ud 1he io|- 

i lowing blind 1 »i44 prognostications. | 

I Carolina will beat Wake Forest. 

I Duke will storm the V. Al. 1. de- 

I lenses. 

j- Slate's Wolves will olitelaw David- 

son's Wildcats. 
All this is handed out under the 

' 
very formal announcement 

th ii your 

1 reporter claims to be no part of a 

j football expert, a »rystal gazer or 

a Zodiak. It's a li»t of fun guessing 
' 

football results -just like figuring 
1 out the number ol beans in the big 
bottle in the drug store window: and 

, it still seems the inherent and un- 

! tramelled privilege ol every type- 

writer pounder to make an ass of 

j himself 
once every week trom be- 

; ginning to end of the football season. 

I So there they are. and if every 

one of them is wrong, you can't sue 

for it. 
I The only one of the predictions 
! which figures to be a very close one 

i is Carolina over Wake, because Pea- 

1 head Walker's Demon Deacons could 

j quite conceivably .hand Hear Wolf 

{ and his Tar Heels a first class lar- 
' 

ruping. If ever the Messrs. Polanski 

1 and Gallovich really begin gallop- 
ing as they can. it will be just too 

bad for Chapel Mill and environs. 

Also Stall' may not be as good as 
1 the William and Alary game makes 

us think. Still, Duke surely ought to 

beat tlu Cadets, which would give 

J your reporter one in three if worst 

comes to worst. 

Cheerleaders 

Are Named 

Twelve girls have been selected to 
icad the cheering at Henderson high- 

; Xorlina high game here Friday al't- 

I crnoon by R. 13. Harrison and S. Al. 

Crowder. of the high -choc! faculty. 
Those chosen are Hazel Finch. 

Frances Polston, Viola Hoyle. 
; Alarion Calloway. Louise Teiser. 

I Helen Hocutt. Ann vloso Southerland. 
Barbara Walters. Ruth Suggs. Alin- 

1 nie Hughes. Alary Elizabeth Parham 
I and Edith D avis. 

I The cheerleaders plan to stage a 

1 mammoth pep parade Thursday 

j night in which new stunts and sur- 

! prises are to bo pulled. The parade 
j will be led by the crack drum and 

j bugle corps of the junior high, 
under 

: the direction of XV. T. Hearne. 

All this is in preparation for the 

J kick-off at 3:30 o'clock Friday in the 
| initial game for Henderson. 

DUKE FROSH OPENS 
AT WAKE FOREST 

Durham., Sept. 25.—While the 

varsity i< preparing for its opener 

against V. AI. I. Saturday. Duke's 

freshman football team will launch 

i the school's fall sports program 

j when they clash with The Wake 

| Forest yearling eleven at Wake For- 
I est. 

The Blue imps will be seeking to 
I revenge a 7-0 setback that Wake 
! Forest handed them in their open- 

j er a year ago. The Baby Deacs 

I went on to win the Big 
Five vearl- 

! ing crown, replacing Duke which 

j had won the year before. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Washington at New York. 

Chicago at Detroit (two). 
St. Loiiis at Cleveland. 
Boston at Philadelphia (two). 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Cincinnati at SI. Louis (two). 
Pittsburgh at Chicago (two). 
Philadelphia at Boston. 

New York at Brooklyn. 

AMERICAN l.EAGI'F 
Club 

Detroit 
Cleveland . . 

New York . 

Chicago ... 

Boston 
St. Louis . .. 

Washington 
Philadelphia 

W. 
87 
06 
84 

80 
77 
06 
02 

53 

L. 
02 
(U 
04 

09 
71 
84 
87 

94 

NATIONAL 

I Club 
Cincinnati 

Brooklyn 
St. Louis 

Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
New York 

Boston 

Philadelphia 

league 
W. U. 

50 90 
87 
79 
70 
73 
08 
08 
48 

62* 
07 
72 
75 
79 
85 
100 

Pet. 

.584 

.573 

.568 

.537 

.520 

.440 

.410 

.361 

Pet. 
.658 
.584 
.549 
.514 
.493 
.403 
.420 
324 

Wake Forest.—The Deacon line, 

heretofore reported of unknown 

strength, held William Jewell of- 

fense to a net gain of 4 yards last 

Saturday. A 4-yard off-tackle thrust 

by Halfback Ortega was Jewells' 

longest gain of the day. 

Duke's New Snapper-Back 

EOS 8flZH£TT-CFnT£TR. I j 

Coach Wallace Wade will nave new men in >e\ era IpoHtions 
when hi j 

r.kic IJc*viIs tij.'i'M then e.nnpai.u;i against V. .M. I. in Duke stadium Satur- 

day and one theai i.- .<.\*. • 1 above. Bob Burnett. HM-pound ccnter, from 

Albany. Cla. Harnett • r« « into the lineup a.- «i 1«I j in mid-season Iflst year, 

played nl'icii and well ii• ji!t dun "ii nut. II the Albany buy continues to 

improve, he may be anolher Dan Hill. 

Nation's Leaders In Six j 

Departments Meet Saturday 
By TOM HOST. Ml. 

Chapel Hill. Sept. 21.—The na- la 

11ion's highest ranking pern.n ic» in p< 

j six different i.i i»; t: and the <.•• 

second high man in another phase S< 

wil be pitted against one another si 

when the University ol North Car- a 

olina and Wake Fores' clash here j Iji 

Saturday at 2:3(» in the Southern y 

Conference's outstanding game oi i n 

the week. a< 

Jutting John Polanski. the Dea.e- 
' 

oi 

oil's 205-pound bull-rushing hai;- p 

back, set a oii.-tci v.,:1. oaco in three | 
of the departments. He was the na- H 

11ion's hign man in scaring With !!! ' p: 

I points, the ieader in number of p 

j touchlowns witii thiitcen. and L 
1 *.he tup man in gr«»uncl gaining gi 

with a net tut..! of ML' ;a;ds. Po-j o! 
lanscki's rusiiim total wa 1? yards r< 

I more than versatile Tom Harmon j b 
I of Michigan.' i fc 

Charles (Red) Mavberry. the red 

j head triple-threat operator from h 

Mt. Airy who i- on the injured !i-1 r; 

for the time being, won another i ti 

national honor for the H- ::r-»nThe 

fiery quarterback averaged 41 
( 
t\ 

yards per return on kick-offs to ci 

outdistance his nearest competitors g] 

by a large margin. i b 

Carolina's lop man in tho nation (i 
-t fall was Harry Dunkle, 197- 

nind fullback, who outkicked all 

•mors Kast. West, North and 
nith. Dunkle. who has since been i 

lilted to blocking back, averaged! 
remarkable 46.fl yards for 37 

»ot< in 1939 and was over two 

iids in front of the runner-up 
an. Stan Nyhan of Tulane. He 

iso tied for first place with Turner 
Holy Cross in number of extra 

lint conversions with 10. 

Jim (Sweet) Lalannc. the Tar 
to!-' scintillating passer, was sur- 

.--od only by Oklahoma's Clark in 

TC-Titage of completions last fall, 

alanne tossed 9(5 aerials and made 
tod on 50 of them lor a fine mark 
321. Nine of the hits resulted di- 

ctly in touchdowns. Clark hit the j 
ilis-eye 35 times in (14 attempts i 

ir a percentage of .591. 

Both the Tar Heels and Deacons 
ive several oilier performers who 
inked among the elite in the na- 

on. 

Mayberry and Tony Gallevich.! 
ro otfier Deacon back field lead- 

s. were among the top ten i 

•ound gainers in the country. May- ! 
n*ry was fourth highest with a1 

etted I'j2 2 v 

srforman< o 
Lalanne 
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ice-cold Coca-Cola adds to 

relaxation what relaxation always 

needs,—pure, wholesome refresh 
ment. With each sip of ice-cold 
Coca-Cola you can taste its qua 

ity and feel its refreshment. 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA CO. BY 

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF HENDERSON 


